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INTRODUCTION
Scientific research on seagrass dates back to the
late 19th century, but over the last three decades
interest in the ecology of macroinvertebrates associ-
ated with seagrass meadows has increased (Phillips
and Meñez, 1988). This has resulted in the develop-
ment and use of an array of remote and in-situ sam-
pling devices and techniques, including dredges,
trawls, push-nets, hand-nets, drop-nets, drop-traps,
corers, suction-samplers and box-samplers (see
Heck and Wilson, 1990). The area or volume sam-
pled varies greatly between these techniques, which
hinders comparison of the results obtained from dif-
ferent studies (Virnstein, 1987; Attrill et al., 2000).
Frequently, the choice of sampler and sampling pro-
cedure lacks critical appraisal, despite the impor-
tance of these aspects in the design of ecological
studies (Andrew and Mapstone, 1987). The need to
assess the appropriateness of sampling methodology
and design is even more evident in the Mediter-
ranean, where the bulk of seagrass ecological
research has focused on meadows of the endemic
species Posidonia oceanica (L.) Delile (e.g.
Boudouresque et al., 1984, 1989). Posidonia ocean-
ica is a large seagrass, with leaf lengths sometimes
exceeding one metre (Drew and Jupp, 1976), which
can occur in very high shoot densities (e.g. 1,200
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shoots m-2 at a depth of 5 m, Mazzella et al., 1992).
Additionally, it forms a dense matrix of tough, ligni-
fied roots and rhizomes admixed with sediment
(called ‘matte’ by French workers) that can be sev-
eral metres thick (Romero et al., 1994). This robust
morphology makes sampling very difficult (Ott,
1990) and is probably responsible for the lack of
effort towards improving techniques for sampling
the associated macroinvertebrate assemblages from
both leaf and root-rhizome strata. Most studies on
the ecology of macroinvertebrates associated with P.
oceanica meadows have employed hand-held nets
and/or suction samplers, or removal of the plant and
transfer to collection bags by hand. However, these
techniques have severe limitations and are open to
criticism. 
The hand-held net technique (e.g. Ledoyer, 1962;
Mazzella et al., 1989), is semi-quantitative and col-
lects mainly the macroinvertebrates inhabiting the
foliar stratum (Gambi et al., 1992). Suction sam-
plers have also been commonly employed, some-
times in combination with the hand-held net tech-
nique (e.g. Gambi et al., 1995). Although suction
sampling has been shown to give reproducible,
quantitative results (e.g. Brook, 1978), the device is
usually bulky and difficult to transport and operate
underwater, especially at depths exceeding 20 m. Its
efficiency in capturing species inhabiting the deeper
layers of the P. oceanica root-rhizome matrix is also
questionable, and the fauna collected usually suffers
extensive damage from the pronounced turbulence
generated in the airlift and collection bag, making
later identification difficult or even impossible.
Manual removal of portions of the root-rhizome
matrix, together with attached living shoots, has
been adopted by some workers (e.g. Garcia-Raso,
1990) but the more mobile component of the macro-
fauna may be lost during sampling. Sampling tech-
niques that utilise ‘enclosure devices’, such as cor-
ers, provide the most reliable and reproducible
quantitative data on motile macrofauna associated
with submerged aquatic vegetation, due to their high
catch efficiency (Rozas and Minello, 1997) and have
been used successfully in quantitative studies of sea-
grass-associated macroinvertebrates (e.g. Stoner,
1980; Lewis and Stoner, 1981). However, with rare
exceptions (e.g. Vaccarella, 1981), few Mediter-
ranean studies have utilised corers to sample macro-
fauna associated with P. oceanica, with the result
that the potential of these techniques for studying
Mediterranean seagrass ecosystems has remained
largely ignored. 
This paper presents the results of a study using a
corer specifically designed for the quantitative sam-
pling of the total macroinvertebrate community
associated with Maltese P. oceanica meadows,
which are known to have some of the highest values
of shoot density in the Mediterranean (Borg and
Schembri, 1995). The aim of this study was to estab-
lish an appropriate sample unit size and to determine
the number of replicates required to achieve two pre-
determined levels of precision, given the importance
of these aspects in ecological experimental design
(Lewis and Stoner, 1981; Andrew and Mapstone,
1987).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Establishment of the sample size and number of
replicates collected is often a trade-off between
precision and effort/cost expenditure. The sampler
used must have an adequate construction and
design, and be practical to deploy in the field. To
meet these demands, a cylindrical corer was
designed which had a simple, yet sturdy, construc-
tion and was light and easy to use in the field.
Three different corer diameters were selected and
the corresponding sample unit sizes were assessed
for relative: (a) accuracy, (b) precision, and (c) effi-
ciency of sampling, as defined by Andrew and
Mapstone (1987). Choice of the three sampler
diameters was based on setting: (i) a lower sample
unit size (0.05 m2), which was at least an order of
magnitude larger than the upper size limit (40 mm)
of the macroinvertebrates studied (Andrew and
Mapstone, 1987); and (ii) an upper sample unit size
(0.16 m2) which corresponded to the dimension
limit that the operator could handle reasonably
well. Furthermore, consideration was given to the
practicality of use of the sampler in P. oceanica
meadows, especially as regards penetration of the
dense root-rhizome matrix. Therefore, three cylin-
drical corers, differing only in diameter (25, 35 and
45 cm) and height (40, 50 and 63 cm respectively),
were constructed using galvanised sheet metal
(0.55 mm thickness) (Fig. 1). A band-saw blade
(25 x 1mm) was welded along one of the cylinder’s
open ends, whilst a reinforcing metal bar (20 x
5mm) was welded at the other end. Two strong
handles were riveted to the cylinders, one on each
side. A 0.5 mm mesh collecting bag was attached
to the top of each sampler and held in place by a
length of twine inserted in the bag’s seam.
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Fieldwork was carried out during September
1998 in a pre-designated area measuring 50 x 100 m
in Mellieha Bay (35°58.73’N, 14°21.85’E), Malta,
central Mediterranean. This area supports a continu-
ous P. oceanica meadow at a depth of 11-12 m.
Mean shoot density was estimated at 646 ± 108 m-2
by counting the number of shoots enclosed by five
replicate 35 x 35 cm quadrats. Sampling was carried
out by SCUBA diving, during which six replicates
were taken randomly using each of the three differ-
ent corers. Adjacent samples were at least 10 m
apart and collections were always made in the after-
noon. During each collection, the sampler was
placed over the P. oceanica and the serrated edge
was lowered quickly onto the bed. The sampler was
held by the handles and driven slowly into the root-
rhizome stratum by a turn-cutting action until a ver-
tical penetration of 10 cm was achieved. A ‘Bush-
man garden knife’ was then used to make vertical
incisions in the matte surrounding the sampler to
produce a small 4-5 cm wide gap between the matte
and the outer wall of the corer into which the diver’s
hand could be inserted. Incisions in the matte angled
under the corer were also made to separate the matte
core from the rest of the root-rhizome matrix. Com-
plete detachment of the sample was achieved by
insertion of the diver’s hand down the sides of the
corer and then under the lower edge of the device.
Once this was achieved, the sampler was removed
from the bed, quickly inverted and the sample was
pushed into the collecting net. In this way, the core
of excised root-rhizome matrix serves as a ‘plunger’,
pushing down the whole sample into the net. The net
was then removed from the corer and closed tight
with the draw-string before sealing with a knot.
In the laboratory, each sample was washed in
seawater, and the shoots and root-rhizome were sep-
arated and examined carefully to remove the motile
macroinvertebrates. The remaining sediment and
washings were then passed through a 0.5 mm sieve
and the retained material was sorted in trays under a
x5 magnifying lens. Macroinvertebrates were fixed
in 10% formaldehyde in seawater and later trans-
ferred to 70% ethanol prior to identification to
species level. Sessile macroinvertebrates (sponges,
cnidarians and bryozoans) and fishes were also col-
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FIG. 1. – The 25 cm diameter sampler with collecting bag attached (scale = 30 cm).
lected but were not included in the present analyses.
Throughout the different sampling stages, the
time taken to achieve each of the following was
recorded: (i) collection, (ii) washing and sieving;
(iii) sorting. Total time per replicate was taken as the
sum of these components. The highest mean esti-
mates obtained for standardised total abundance and
for the number of species recorded were taken as the
greatest estimates of accuracy (Andrew and Map-
stone, 1987). Such an approach to the estimation of
accuracy is based upon the assumption that one can-
not count what is not present and, therefore, overes-
timation is very unlikely (Caughley, 1977). Differ-
ences between mean values of total abundance and
species richness (untransformed data, checked for
homogeneity of variances) obtained for the three
different core sizes were analysed using one-way
ANOVA (at α = 0.05). Precision was calculated
from the ratio SE/x, where SE is the Standard Error
and x is the Sample Mean (Pihl and Rosenberg,
1982; Morin, 1985). Precision increases as the value
approaches 0 (for example, 0.1 is more precise than
0.2). The number of replicates n required to achieve
two levels of precision, 0.1 and 0.2, was calculated
for each of the three core sizes using n = [s/(px)]2,
where s is Standard Deviation and p is the pre-estab-
lished precision (Andrew and Mapstone, 1987).
Efficiency was estimated by multiplying ‘n’ by the
mean total time taken to process samples collected
by the respective corers (James and Fairweather,
1996). A one-way ANOSIM permutation analysis
(Clarke and Green, 1988) was carried out using the
species-abundance matrix to test for differences in
community composition within and between groups
of replicate samples collected by each of the three
corer sizes. SIMPER analysis (Clarke, 1993) was
also carried out to identify the species contributing
to the observed similarity within, and dissimilarity
between, groups of replicate samples.
RESULTS
Field sampling with the 25 cm and 35 cm corers
was carried out without difficulty; intact samples of
P. oceanica root-rhizome matrix with attached
shoots were obtained easily. However, considerable
difficulty was experienced using the 45 cm corer,
since separation of an intact core was not achieved
without difficulty and, on most occasions, portions
of the sample dropped out of the corer and were lost.
This loss of sample is reflected in the reduced mean
total time taken for collection and processing of
samples collected using the 45 cm diameter com-
pared with the 35 cm diameter corer (Table 1). 
A total of 1018 individual motile macroinverte-
brates (2 nemerteans, 330 polychaetes, 439 crus-
taceans, 233 molluscs and 14 echinoderms) belong-
ing to 154 species was collected from the 18 sam-
ples. ANOVA indicated that significant differences in
macroinvertebrate abundance were recorded between
the 25 cm and the 35 cm diameter corers (F = 10.9, p
< 0.01) and between the 25 cm and 45 cm diameter
corers (F = 14.16, p < 0.01), but not between the 35
cm and 45 cm diameters corers. Significant differ-
ences were also detected in the mean number of
species recorded from groups of replicate samples
between the 25 cm and 35 cm diameter corers cm (F
= 7.16, p < 0.05), and between the 25 cm and 45 cm
diameter corers cm (F = 7.65, p < 0.05), but not
between the 35 cm and 45 cm diameter corers. 
Comparison of the relative accuracy showed that
the estimate based on abundance was highest for the
25 cm diameter corer, whilst that based on number
of species was highest for the 35 cm diameter corer
(Figs. 2a and 2b). The 25 cm diameter sampler gave
the best estimates of precision (Figs. 2c and 2d) and
efficiency (Figs. 2e and 2f) for both abundance and
number of species. Table 2 shows the total number
of replicates required for each core size to attain the
two levels of precision (0.1 and 0.2).
ANOSIM results indicated a significant differ-
ence (R = 0.221, p < 0.06) in the composition of the
macroinvertebrate assemblages between groups of
replicates collected by the 25 cm and the 45 cm
diameter corers, but not between either the 25 cm
and 35 cm or the 35cm and 45 cm diameter corers.
SIMPER analysis revealed that the species con-
tributing most to the difference between the 25 cm
and 45 cm diameter core replicates were the amphi-
pod Lysianassa longicornis (1.76%), the polychaete
Stylarioides eruca (1.64%), the thalassinidean
shrimp Gourretia minor (1.53%) and the polychaete
Notomastus cf latericeus (1.52%). 
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TABLE 1. – Mean time taken for collection, washing and sorting of
samples collected using the three different samplers (diameter 25,
35 and 45 cm). n = 6 for each sampler, and values stated are ±1SE. 
Sampler Mean time (minutes)
Collection Washing Sorting Total
25 cm 10.2 ± 1.1 48.8 ± 3.2 213.2 ± 12.1 272.2 ± 10.0
35cm 12.2 ± 0.9 65.5 ± 8.7 330.2 ± 27.9 407.8 ± 25.1
45cm 19.3 ± 1.7 81.0 ± 8.9 240.0 ± 56.1 340.3 ± 52.5
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that a cylindrical enclo-
sure sampler, not much different in design from a
basic corer, is a useful and practical device for quan-
titative sampling of the macroinvertebrates associat-
ed with beds of the seagrass P. oceanica. Of the
three samplers tested, the smallest (25 cm diameter)
gave the highest precision and efficiency estimates
for both abundance and number of species. In their
comparative study of the relative efficiency of three
core sizes (5.5, 7.6 and 10.5 cm diameters) in sam-
pling the macrofauna of Thalassia testudinum dom-
inated seagrass meadows, Lewis and Stoner (1981)
also concluded that the smaller corer collected sig-
nificantly more macroinvertebrates in relation to
size than either of the other two. The 25 cm diame-
ter sampler used in the present study also gave the
highest accuracy estimate for abundance, but not for
number of species, suggesting that this sample unit
size is suitable for comparative studies between dif-
ferent meadows/sites but not for surveys in which
complete species richness and abundance estimates
for a specific area are required. In the latter case, use
of the 35 cm diameter corer may be more appropri-
ate since it gave the highest accuracy estimate for
number of species.
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TABLE 2. – Total number of replicates required of each core size
estimated for two pre-established levels of precision. Estimates are 
for total mean abundance and number of species.
Core size Precision level Nº replicates Nº replicates
(cm) (abundance) (species)
25 0.1 2.2 3.9
35 0.1 9.2 5.3
45 0.1 8.5 5.0
25 0.2 0.6 1.0
35 0.2 2.3 1.3
45 0.2 2.1 1.2
FIG. 2. – Estimates of accuracy (a, b), precision (c, d) and efficiency (e, f) for the three core sizes (25, 35 and 45 cm diameter). a, c and e: 
estimates based on abundance. b, d and f: estimates based on number of species. Error bars are ±1SE.
Serious difficulties in using the largest corer (45
cm diameter) were experienced. Besides being more
cumbersome to use in the field than the smaller cor-
ers, there was often partial loss of the sample during
collection. This loss is clearly reflected in the rela-
tive densities of deep burrowing macrofauna such as
the polychaetes Stylarioides eruca and Notomastus
cf. latericeus, and the thalassinidean shrimp Gour-
retia minor, which were the species contributing
most to the differences between samples collected
by the 25 and the 45 cm diameter samplers. 
Overall, this pilot study indicates that a suitably
modified cylindrical corer, with a diameter of
between 25 cm and 35 cm provides robust, quantita-
tive samples of the macroinvertebrates associated
with the both the foliar and root-rhizome strata of P.
oceanica meadows. It is suggested, therefore, that
such a device be employed in studies aimed at inves-
tigating the total macroinvertebrate fauna associated
with this seagrass species.
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